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Cougars Hustle Past Raiders in UCT, 53-39
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9
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NEW CONSTRUCTION HOMES

SCOTCH PLAINS. Custom Luxury "New Construction" Homes located
in Scotch Meadow Estates. This colonial style home is one of five new
homes situated on a private cul-de-sac on the south side of Scotch Plains by
the golf course & country club. This home features 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths.
FLR w/fireplace, FDR, Gourmet kitchen w/granite counter tops & wood
cabinetry opening to FR. Master suite w/walk in closet & spa-like master
bath, 3 additional BRs & 2 baths w/ walk up attic. $900,000 - $1,125,000.

Nancy
Kronheimer

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

WESTFIELD. NYC style Chef`s professional kitchen with Wolf, Sub
Zero & Bosch applcs, wet bar, gorgeous granite counters & glass tiled
backsplash. Kitchen rail system for cooking tools & professional lighting.
Integrated audio system in kitchen & thruout home. Bathrooms with
custom tile work, top of the line fixtures, body sprays & towel warmers.
Fabulous location on cul-de-sac, close to schools, town & train. Professionally
landscaped private backyard & custom paver patio. $1,075,000.

Martha
Schilling

CUSTOM HOME

SCOTCH PLAINS. Custom contemporary with an open floor plan,
quality built with attention to every detail by owner/architect. The Chef
designed gourmet kit has a breakfast nook. The sunken LR boasts a two
story, dual sided stone FP and panoramic views. The FDR overlooks an
expansive 1800` multi-level deck. The great room/media room has a
built in entertainment center, also offering panoramic views. A master
en suite and two additional BR complete the upper level. $1,499,000.
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Jacqueline
“Jackie”
Waldman

Nancy Kronheimer
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Nadine
 Allen

TUDOR

CRANFORD. Enter the Storybook arched doorway into a Tudor gem
where Old World Charm meets every modern convenience. Spacious LR
has custom arched windows and WBF. FDR appointed with chair rail will
accommodate large holiday dinners. Updated EIK has granite counters and
ample cherry cabinetry. Large FR with sunny panoramic windows offers
views of professionally landscaped gardens. 3+ BR, 2 Baths, huge basement
and amazing flexible space to suit your needs. A MUST SEE. $659,000.

Jacqueline
“Jackie”
Waldman

COLONIAL

MOUNTAINSIDE. Custom Colonial Home situated on more than
a half acre of manicured property featuring 5 BR, 4 full baths, 2 half baths
with 3 car attached garage. This distinctive home boasts a FLR w/
fireplace, FDR, library/study, den w/wet bar & fireplace. Gourmet EIK,
2nd floor Master Bedroom w/bath, 4 additional Bedrooms & 2 full
baths, 1st floor laundry/pantry, ground level FR /game room w/fireplace,
summer kitchen/au pair suite w/private entrance, Central Air. $899,999.

Ernest
“Ernie”
Fantini

what we play for. This is where we
get bragging rights for the whole
year. They played well. We just hap-
pened to play better today and we got
the win,” Oblachinski said.

“He’s a physical kid. He’s under-
sized with everybody we play, but he
battles with everybody. Georgetown’s
getting a great one right there,” Coach
Huber said of Oblachinski.

Leo Ramos led the 9-13 Raiders

with 11 points, including a pair of
three pointers in the first quarter that
the 10-8 Cougars won, 14-9. An-
drew Voysest struck for seven sec-
ond-half points and added two as-
sists. Chris Lisojo had three steals
and three rebounds. Josh Acosta and
Dan Lopez each had five points,
while Devon Glover and Quaryee
Bull each netted four points. Jack
Poillon (3 rebounds) had one point,
Chris Gibbons (2 steals) had two
points and Emendo Thomas pulled
four rebounds.

The Cougars’ quick, crosscourt
passing did, however, manage to
keep the Raiders’ defense off-bal-
ance, especially in the first and fourth

quarters.
“Definitely! We were trying to push

the ball up the floor like we did the
other times against them. When we
do, we get open lay-ups and we are
able to move the ball pretty well up
court,” Oblachinski said. “The guards
did a good job today securing the ball
and not giving up a lot of turnovers.
We played a good game.”

“It all starts really with Jack

McCaffrey. He’s a sneaky type player.
He gets the ball. He gets into the
passing lanes, especially against the
zone. He finds openings fast. He’s a
very athletic kid. He really starts it all
defensively for us, and that’s where it
led to a long run on offense,” Coach
Huber said.

McCaffrey finished with eight
points, while Tommy Trotter (9
points) and Luke Christiano (4 points,
5 rebounds) led the team with five
assists each. Mike Guarriello netted
eight points and six rebounds and
Cameron Kutzer sank five points.

“Coach Huber stresses the team-
work with everyone passing. We don’t
go one-on-one. We find the open guy
and we get him the ball, so they do a
good job getting everyone the ball
and getting a lot of assists,”

Oblachinski said.
After Ramos scored six of his points

in the first quarter and Trotter sank
seven to give the Cougars a 14-9 lead,
both defenses got stingy in the 7-2
second quarter that made the half-
time score, 21-11.

Kutzer scored all five of his points
in the third quarter and Oblachinski
sank four, while Glover hit for four
as the Cougars’ lead stretched only

one point to 35-24, then Guarriello
led all scorers in the fourth with
eight points.

The Cougars’ victory pitted them
against seventh-seeded St. Mary’s
(Elizabeth) in the second round.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood   9   2 13 15 39
Cranford 14   7 14 18 53

Lady Raiders Rout Roselle Ram Cagers, 72-32
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set up plays on offense and dished out
six assists, while scoring 10 points.
She also had three steals and three
rebounds. Junior Tabitha Dwumfour
scored six points and pulled seven
rebounds, while adding a pair of
blocked shots. Paige Heiden (2 steals)
scored all nine of her points in the
fourth quarter.

Shameese Burnett, Aishlene Ceide
and Daronda Rogers each scored 10
points for the Lady Rams.

After the Rams scored the first four
points of the game, the Raiders rolled
off 10 straight points. The Rams an-
swered with three points, but Harper
finished the quarter with a pair of two’s
and a 3-pointer to give the Raiders a 17-
7 lead. Harper and Williams each scored
six points in an 18-9 second quarter to
stretch the lead to 35-16.

Foley ruled the third quarter with
10 points and Harper banged in an-
other six, while Megan Walch sank a
2-pointer to give the Raiders a 53-23
lead entering the fourth quarter.
Heiden, who scored the first two
points of the fourth quarter, scored
the final seven with a 3-pointer fol-
lowed by a pair of 2-pointers.

On February 8, the Raiders realized
that they could hang with the best
when they battled the Westfield Blue
Devils right down to the wire, before

yielding eight points via free throws in
the final minute in a 55-44 loss.

“Westfield always gives us a great
game. They are a great basketball
team. The girls are always excited to
play Westfield. It was very close last
year, and then again this year. Both
teams worked very hard in that game

and it was a great game to watch. That
game’s over and we are looking to the
future. I think the girls want to take
that fire from that game and put it
forth for every game,” Coach
Mamolite said.
Roselle   7   9   7   9 32
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 17 18 18 19 72

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

HEADING TO NOTRE DAME..Cranford Cougar Pat Lynch has signed to
continue his pole vaulting career at the University of Notre Dame next year.
Pictured, left to right, are: front row; coach  John Schiano, Elisabeth Lynch, Pat
Lynch and coach Pete Kane; back row, coach Eliza Kelton, Principal Rui
Dionisio, coach Mike Dow and Director of Athletics Darren Torsone.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SECURING THE BALL...Raider sophomore guard Amani Williams secures the basketball after grabbing a rebound in
the game against the Roselle Rams. The Raiders secured a 72-32 victory.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RUNAWAY BALL...Raider Andrew Voysest, No. 3, and Cougar Tommy Trotter, No. 1, chase a runaway ball in the opening
round of the Union County Tournament in Cranford. The Cougars defeated the Raiders, 53-39.
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